
TUITION:
          1-11 credit hours $612 per credit hour
          12-18 credit hours $9,795 flat fee
          19 or more credit hours $9,795

for every hour over 18

          Audit Tuition $306 per credit hour
          Senior Citizen Tuition  (65 or older) $100 per credit hour

          Independent Study Fee (DIS) $300 per credit hour in addition to tuition

HEALTH SERVICES FEE:
          12 or more credit hours $75 per semester

STUDENT SUCCESS FEE
          1-11 credit hours $25 per credit hour
          12-18 credit hours $400 flat fee
          19 or more credit hours $400

for every hour over 18

COURSE FEES: 
          Biology Lab Courses $45 per course
          Chemistry Lab Courses $60 per course
          Nursing Clinical Courses $200 per course
          Nursing 310 Skills Kit $75 per course
          Nursing 498 NCLEX Review $300 per course
          Student Teaching Courses $150 per course
          Music Lessons - Minor/Elective $95 per course
          Music Lessons - Major $140 per course
          EN091 English Fundamentals $95
          MA095 Intermediate Algebra $75
          SS100 Study Skills $115
          FROSH (CC100) $200

DORMITORIES:   (per semester) Double Private
Cottingham/Tudor/Church Halls $1,442 $2,163

2-Person 4-Person 6-Person
English Village $1,779 $1,685 $1,600

College Drive/Ware Street Apartments $1,987

MEAL PLANS:    (per semester)
Wildcat Plan (19 meals/week; $255 Cat Cash) $2,249
Big Cat Plan (19 meals/week; $205 Cat Cash) $2,199
Little Cat Plan (175 meals/sem; $180 Cat Cash) $2,122
Paw Plan * (135 meals/sem; $155 Cat Cash) $1,886
       * EV/CDA/WSA residents only

Payment is due by the first day of class.  Students must either:
(1) pay full balance due after financial aid has been deducted, or
(2) provide documentation of an active and non-delinquent payment plan set up through the CashNet
     Payment Portal. Sign up at  https://commerce.cashnet.com/lacollegepay

flat fee + $25 per credit hour

Tuition, Fees, Room & Board Charges
FALL 2023 & SPRING 2024

Undergraduate Programs
(Rates are per semester)

flat fee + $612 per credit hour


